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Corn Solvent Wall Paper■ H Never fail, to remove8 ■ We have 1 
i-lock of al'j 
etc., for .ell
MOTH j 
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Hard or Soft Corns.

It ie easy and pleasant to use. F ull 
directions with each bottle. Hew Coloring and Styles25 OTS EACH

Perfect OumUnations 
from tile to 5Cc à roll.Made only by

A B- PETRIE, A very itnpoi 1 
that thev are frj
low
The Leading Dis

Upper aild Lower Wyndhum St. Mouldings
CONDENSED AVERTISEMENTS To.11 i (< 1 our Paper

O. LAIVlvertiemente in this column one cent a 
word for six in-iy word. Four cents per 

sortions. We Show Amiiveht he finest slotk .outside of Toron" oWANTED.
Ah TED—Girl f.r light housework.

Mas M. F. Cray, Glasgow street. 

ANTED -A 6<comi baud g«. t$>’ bike. 
Apply, Box 20, Advocate.

I. ClW Prices
are away down, atw Itvv, Itro U
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XV m. Walki* 
Thus. Andei 
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DAY’S
BOOK STORE

/-N.EKVAN1' WANTED-0„o.i Ornerai 
Servant girl wanted. Apply ut I.*» 
Liverpool street.

|ttE want the services of a numb, r of 
\\/ ami les to do work for us at 
f V Good steady j>ay for wii 

spare time. The work we semi our workers 
is quickly and easily done, and returned to 
us by parcel post as finished. For particulars 
ready to commence, send name a <1 address. 
The 8. A. Supply Co., Robinson Hall, Lon-

ill ihome.

DAY SELLS CHEAP.

Weidm. Ont.J
BOARDING

mm RS M. F. FORSTER has moved from VI Cork street io 4S Suffolk street, » bore 
111 sue will coutiuue a tirst-class boarding 
nouse. Best accomraocatiou. Reasonable 
rates. *-3%)

lltt* Strungt^t Disinfectant 
and Deodorizer known. Tenders fo

TO RENT. ri EDA BATE Tendre 
rr.e undei signed ‘ 

k ) MONDAY, the 'I iniiiiiii l*a« huge ‘‘5i'.
Solil mil v lit

It’s I'ilAKMACl

r n ’xQ LET.—Rough c ist house ou Preston 
I ' street’ contaiuing 5 rooms in <1 sum- 
1 mer kitchen, woodshed, hard ami 

ardeli. Apply M its Jones,

i •• several trades eonne 
,ng out of i lie follow iiql 

1st For the reconst, 
hall according to a plar 
Bruce, architect.

2nd For 11 e erection l 
according to plans pri“[>a’J 

It tli the an .vc plan, ^

may be

soft water, lar^e g 
1’restou street.
rWlO LET—Two sioiy stone house with 
I 1 eight room*-, bath room, furnace and 

•‘statde if iequi- e l.” No. 4ti Queen 
sl eet. Apply to JOrlN 1>A\ 1DS<>N, *>.ar-

A BKICK HOU3K to rent on corner 
M of Kin? and Bridge street, ; newly 
papered ; everything in good shape; 
city and soft water. Apply to Alex. 
Cordinev, next to premises,
Samuel Ewing.

max h. s en at Mr.
:ir l. K r the 

accoii.in :

m Kt 
Tli • lov 

•ICCeptud.

Fresh Caught l'!nket Square.

« in sa mail. I
-,\ es' < r m y tciulviSalmon Trout .1. J. MA ll 

Cl airman. Fire1 
Guelph. April IV I*. 1-V.<

PAINTING and PAPER1IANGING AlterationItrcciml To-day.
W-OHN 8. MOKKATT, Fainting, Graining 

and Pauei hanging, tinop at Que. n s 
tf Hotel. Marku Square. Resuhuce 
VM Woolwich street. Prices to suit the

in-

W. pUCKLE intend to
We Must Havj

MORE li
ie seat of war.

Now Is the Timem ■^go of the 
Fcrew of the 
man to nearly 

lflO feat of innber. This should be an in
centive to all good citizens to fight !

To commence a courte of study in St. Patrick's Society.
The regular meeting of the St. Patrick's 

Society was held last night to dose up their 
affairs before the summer vacation. The 
concert committee’s report was received 
showing tnat a clear prolit of over $60 had 
been made. No announcement had been 
made as to what disposition would be made 
of this money, and it was thought that it 
would be in keeping with the object of the 
society and the spirit in which St. Patrick’s 
Day is held todevote the proceeds tocharity 
and it was accordingly decided to devote 
the sum of $50 to be equally divided be
tween St. Joseph’s Hospital and the Gener
al Hospital. They will no doubt appreciate 
it the more from the fact that support for 
the concert was not solicited on the ground 
that it was a hospital benefit. The thanks 
of the Society weie tendered to the various 
persons who assisted in decorating the stage. 
A committee was appointed to keep an eye 
open for entertainers for next years concert, 
that the best possible might be obtained be
fore they were engaged for other places. 
The meeting adjourned until September > 
when a project will be considered for an 
entertainment of some kind in the fall.

Tliü ( it)
Shoe Store

. will entitleShorthand, Typewriting, or 
Book-keeping

KSk. v.SoTo,v. -r- ....... tturTequircmcnls of our
^Vowing business, wu have decided to 
make extensive alterations in our store. 
It is «'ar.ge-cus to. have good china and 
glassware around where carpenters are 
working. Rather than take the chance 
of having tl.em broken we have decided 
to have a clearing rale of

DINNER SETS 
TEA SETS 
TOILET SETS

And all kinds ol Staple and Fanc y 
<’rockery and Glassware.

We have marked everything down to 
prices that will surprise everyone 

Hem ember this sale will hist for
TEN DATS ONLY

It gd.sTtrl.hei-, looks 
better, lust# longer 
and in every way 
gives better iesults 
than the ordinary x 
run of Paint.
If it wasn’t absolutely 
right, why, we couldn't 
say “your money back 

. if not satisfactory."

Chimes of Normandy.—Final pei'ormanoe 
of this opera to-night, at 8.16 p m. in aid 
of Guelph Maple Leaf Baseball Club. Prices 
10, 15 and 25c No reserve seats. First 
first served.

■ x _
uUELPH BUSINESS COLLEGE

Circulars Free CORRESPONDENCE.J. SHARP, Piincipal Is hi ft pn<.i (ion to give you I letter 
va'iif in Mi'u’s hives than any shn ati-r.* 
in Guelph.SfRIJMG, SPRING We do not under any consideration hold 

ourselves responsible for opinions ex 
pressed by our correspondents.

We Want to Sell Mr. W . H. Millman < t this city lias sold to 
Mr. EL B Clacy of Toronto four iiv»ronghred 
race horses. They are movers and knowing 
ones say that one of them will make a good 
show in The Queen’s Plate.

#2.00(1 w. 11 h ni Sums in lit,* month of 
A . i , i.i ni k • I'm mi for • ur #1.700 stock 
*' i. Ii | nvo nt picsenl stond m A B. 
lVt11. ’- l luck.

XX >• !<• ip a full m it

t •• v , u s 
p - r i'«-to » the wlv 

Opposite City Hall.

You can have your Suits Gleaned, Repaired 
and Neatly Pressed and made like new at 

^rcoats a specialty. All 
prompt attention. The 

. Establishedl877.
T.IIALL,

8 Cork St., opposite the Imperial Hotel.

Ihc F liâmessmall cost. 0 
orders receive 
Only Reliable of -tiz.es of this

(’miiii*
■ er we 
Ie value.

To the Editor of The Advocate: - 

Sir.—In jusi ice to all it wouldR m- ni1 Talk about i ai d, n tools being cheap th’s 
year, the beet goods and lowest prices are 
at 8 & G. Pen fold’s

most as
suredly i e but fair lor ti e wri e of the 
letter which appeared in your \ aper a few 
days ago signed “Music,” to upo!o*iz • to the 
“devu ’ of the Herald for

HAHN A I4EIL.Fine
Work

J SI. BOND A Co.
Agents.

accusing ;• r even 
hinting that that bright, intelligi nt and 
common sense looking Ud was the au ,:or of 
the criticism on the “Chimes of Normandy,’* 
which appeared in that paper. The g. ueral 
tone of the article was so light and “d-.v. ney” 
(but rumor I as it that tb» formerly • ckey 
devil” upon pinning the came, ami being 
pullicly i ti .t d to ns the au'horo si c'a a 
startling production, «as afraid to venture 
from under c< v< r, lest beitg caught ou the 
wings of the air be «ouId ascend and find 
himself in unfriendly regions. It is said he 
has since ventured out on being informed by 
some confident friend that the statement

ÊÊ%\ V -Y<< ’
j S--/

J. H. Hamilton has in slock over one 
hundred Granite and Wsrble monuments, 
imported direct and is selling at prices never 
before known. Partie# requiring anything 
in that line should place their orders at or.ce-

V

NOTED T STOKE
J. A. McCREAIB A Painter

AMOVED

Is it any wonder we do 
the group work of the city ?

See our latest of the Dairy 
flats in R. Mitchell's window.

Fresh
Caught

m Alteration sale —Our big sale is in full 
swing, call and see for yourself. Please read 
our advertisement on this page. The Noted 
Tea Store. J. A. McCrea.

Burgess & Son Lake Huron Trout
While Fish 
Herring

ObituaryWood.—Good beAch and maple- 
tour foot wood—at $3 80 a cord, at J. G. 
Richardson’s.

// the late Dr. Llewellyn 
Brock eldest son of Dr. Brock, of this city, 
arrived in the city this morning from Lion’s 
Head. The deceased was a native of Guelph 
and had a good standing in the medical pro
fession. He had resided in Lions Head for 
the past four years and while there made 
many friends. Some time ago he was taken 
ill with Pleurisy and later with a rheu
matic brain affection w hich resulted in his 
death on Friday morning. The deceased 
was 34 years of age and leaves à wife and 
child to mourn his loss. The funeral takes 
place on Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock from 
the residence of his father, Quebec street.

The remains ofTHE LEAHERS. /// regard ag the authorship was false.
««Talk on noble H* raid with tby “downey”cr3tt 
Words of adverse criticism coming from your 
enlightened columns are looked upon by fair 
minded people a» he greatest commendation, 
and even better i ban the laudation which 
you claim to be vnpiible of.

Ta'lor Talk in

Lusti i marks I ho permanent, change 
front « inter clothing, to those of spring; 
f:i in old styles to thou* which arc now. 
All that an experienced tailin’, -u good 
cut ter and an hottest, dealer can do for 
spring outfits I ran Vlu for yon in nm- 
L-vial. make and price of a new,suit. 
Fancy vests are popt 
kind I make are popular.

pudph Steam Laundry ' M

W. A. GAY, On the 8th instant at Fort Worth, 
Texas, Misa Ethel Mitchell was quietly 
married to Dr. W. W. I. ndcrhill. They 
are in the city at present" visiting. They 
called on the bride’s uncle Mr. B. Savage, 
her aunt Mrs. T. Goldie.and Mrs. Mitchell, 
City clerk, and Robt. Mitchell who are also 
relatives.

13(1 Quebec Street* I
-

First- lass facilities for doing 
xvo'k Satisfaction guaranteed.

4Î HINI)HAM STREETI lie best. Justice.
lui-lph, April 23.Advance 

in Furniture
!X!W III NTER. Prop.

Opp Chalmers Church ular—th it is. the
Mr. J. R Dillon Honored.

k*. 14- parberp. lAacKENllE Royal and Ueelp*! Lodges, A. O. U. XV. 
held a si ccessful meeting in their lodge rooms 
last evening, when several candidates were 
initiated by Grand Organizer Allen, of Allis- 
ton. Mr. J. R. J >i ! lion who has held an 
office in tbe 1- dgc for several ter ms banded 
in his reoignaticn ns be was about to leave 
the city. He has >• cured a eood s tnnl.inn a*

uytqrg

LA IDLE Y,CCOUNTANT AND AUDITOB. 
Books posted and Accounts col-

Hcsidenc* Fergus street.

A P4INTER and 
PAPER HANGER

Will he found « n St. George’s4 quai^, 
Reynolds’ Old Stand.

BUSY BERLINThe Furniture Mniiu'ac’u ets have 
cnteied into m agreement to advance 
the price .of Furniture fo per cent, at 
once. This goes into effect this week.

| They aie forced to this action t hrough
>1». * i<.- m iv,.. „f raxx ma/i*i ial

u .. . . . . . . . . . r,. . . . . . .
laige warerooms will allow, and are still 
a.b'e for ;i little linn* to furnish you 
goods at tin* special low puces w^c are 
((noting, hut we assure you these prices 
c..until « onitnu'e but for a short time. 
When vmt save a dollar you make one. 
-o do m t d"'
I ut xx v ci nno

ARTISTIC TAILOR 
SI. George's Square.

Invaded by ISO Ciiielpliites The 
r).tiw«o OpHoho the Berliners.Easter Millinery

I 1 V oi Flasks Set

War News -
» araM tsiiu ljBlplH)
arrangement with tue New York Herald and 
London Times wberebv it will receive identic 
cally the s me service as will be furnished 
those txvo paper*.

Mo:e than twenty special correspondents 
will be employed and a fleet of special des
patch boats is already in commission. The 
cost of the enterprise will be very great, but 
it wi 1 afford a News Service such as has 
never t een approached iu Canadian jouroal-

rr
tVhen b e afternoon express stooped at 

Berlin’s new station, and the crowd [toured 
out, the driver of tte horse car wondered 

The Chimes of Noimacdy had

bet w e< n Toronto a d Hamilton.
As a mark of the es eem, in which the 

members held the r retiring officer, th-y pre 
sentfd him with n Imndsome gold pin with 
an emblem of th • older. Mr D.llon left 
tbi- morning on th early train for Hanil- 
ton, where he will immediat.-ly begin bis 
duties. He takes a itb him tbe b<st wishes 
of his many friends.

ARE S1TLL DOWNSvvoml Io None” ■ap lr*>n, Bras*. (Kip
per. Lea1, Zinc. etc. bought, mid high- 
I*si pr <V cash, gunv.it.teed for nil imr-TIihL whs the geitérai op nioti of tlv 

ladies who ai te.alwl our-Mi li.nery Open
ing Inst week.

'"As pretty as any thing shown in 
Till onto,” was freely expressed hy ladies 
who hud visited the openings.

We have a few more nice Elams at 11 
cents per Jb.

tx bat was up. 
come to town.

Friday evening, the eon pany that have 
! ern delighting Guelph audienc s, paid a 
visit to Be liu. The audience that greeted 
them, while notas large as it should have 
be«n, was enthusiastic and delighted with the

Cnni tu (i KO sl’| KR*1, 27 Nxdlii'ghain 
>(■(•. t. and be w ill nail on vnu.

Leave word at or se* <l Host

SALMON
Eagle Br«ir I. 3 cans for 25c. 
Nini|'kit*h River, 2 for L6c,

SOAPS
Surprise, 6 cakes fx-r 2.5c.
C mfort, ti “ 25c.
Siil« rbov.’O- “ 25c.

At the New Cush Gn eery, Paisley St.

€, H LEE.

ay. We can Ivlp you now, 
t smp tlv* ail van <* in mice. 

Do not nil uv tiii> opportunity to p; 
Tbe-e me ph-in business facts, whicl 
in tbe interest of < v* ry customer.

If you are not
llVYIXii YiM'R

TEA and COFFEE

The Most Important

ikok the Societies
performance.thing ip, to leave 

order E ' RLY to secure tin* great 
lentil,n in. t rimming y« ur Ent-ter II.it or 
Bonnet. STUBBS &

STRUTHERS
THE TI RE.

Mr. Adam Beck’s noted prize winner 
“Henchman” that has virtually swept the 
American continent, having taken first in 
Madison Square Garden, New York, also 
several times in Toronto, Lennon, Detroit, 
and other places, got a set back at the 
Detroit show this week where he had to 
take second place in two separate classes be
ing beaten in each class by “Rifle” owned 
by Mr. W. T. White, of Cleveland. 
“Rifle” is A Guelph horse and was trained 
by Mr. Wm. Buckle who rode him in the 
Guelph Hunt Club a year ago last fall and 
who afterwards sold him to Mr. White his 
present’owner. This is the same horse that 
Won the Cleveland Hunt Steeple Chase lest 
fall.

D D G.M. Culbam of Galt, is expected to 
pay GuHpb Loyal L -dge au official visit on 
Monday evening -text, and take part in the 
installation of officers.

> * *
Reliance and Rj <g ess Lodges, I. O. O. F„ 

will a tend divine service at Chalmer’s 
church on Sunday evening, when tbe annual 
sermou will be preached by Rtv B-o. R. J. 
M. Glassford.

THS CHDRCBES TUMOIROW.
THE NEW M1LLINE1ÎY STORE l'mni us. ’« t u- in ikv you aware 

of the fact that pci haps you 
«•ii* not getting the s.iti.-fatlion 
y u might.

A dial may 'e a mutxiil 
hvin fit’

’Phone 263. Rev. P. C. Cameron of Stoufville will 
in 1st Baptist Ctiorch to-morrowThe Hisses Mooney, l’ppi r Wyndham St., Giirlpli. 

King St. E , Toronto.
preach 
forenoon and evening.

Congregational Church. — Rev. W. J. 
Hendly, Embro, will condurt tbe services 
moi nil g and evening.

WHERE TO GO T0-NI6RT.
3 XV’yu'lh tin 8ir-*et SAY Ui'hiies of N rmtndy, Royal Oj-era Home

W /Il Y buy SausHgo at 10 and 12 
a pound when you can 

buy llrut ul.u><, well .-e tsoiled
IMPORTANT 1 11 ! lb «t II.VDDKV, Probabilities.t

Io llnllil.-r- 11 ■ niilnvliirrr» Catch On.
The best opp rtunhy of lifetime for buying 

fine boots ana shoes wiibnut any fuss, for 
little money is at tbe Checkered Store. D 
R. Roweh.

Easterly and northerly winds cloudy with 
occasional showers.

Quebec SfrcctkOwner», runner», lie. ones fin 7c
I N culling y*»ur Hit ni un 'n" uur It dling. 
I v t- teel fully jii-uti • ! Ill s iyiiig i liât 'm 

JL all bulbi ng- r* qui'inn a diirnti.e, sni*
II it « CnllO'l. CMl li »'II' n f lll.it. I* .TA . I 1-1 •
Ii*» nit er kind I i " tig ma ie"tluit vo--c.‘ 
w> ii any 'e-ir ' !>!•• ,pi • lii i -s tu.rl is mi-ei 
ah'* ((1110» I a j » | I e.i, ettlîKU i.» n ll -I uiil-t i 
ri- f, as Ma“ F i-xiti e Ou i nt It n Ing..

Fi r lui tlv r n ft«i twii'1m. ii pH
4 KU XI FORD.

XX yndbam hUvet

J AS, PEN ELTON.
XVesj Market .Square

Singer Machines
limit (Unlit. XVork ICiulit 

tire Right.
ON THE MARKET.

Uvbec Street.

Pat Mullen Fired Ihc First Gun.
Now the war has just begun 
Patrick Mullen fired the gun?
Hundreds of sailors and guns without 

number
Have captured a steam Barge laden with 

lumber

The Riilc
PATENT MILM IMytS

\ XTEATS taken nut on in i'-m- < 
'•I n. bought d II o 1 null ni.s- 
.*•1 n. Addr.-ss British 

Pat iv In vet! meut. Co., federal i; u 
Building, Tor**nto. ’

Owing to delay n account of the rain of 
tl e last fexv day-, tbv regular practice of the 
Guelph Rifle A sedation, da ed for Tuesday 
next, will not take plaCt.* tdl the following 
Tue-da.- M*»y 3 *1.

1 Watch The Advocaterpoi's Store. Q
tided to.

1!. H. RBI HUN. Vihtrirl Agi u<

( MTic'1 at I Hi 
IXvpan > a'tvi AineriJiu 

Idle
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LEGAL.___ 1
" Y * NIOHOL JBTFBBT,

bqsK^rsss’- =.?;
Guelph. ._____________ ___ -

A. D. MBLDROM B. A. 
DARR1STER SOLICITOR Eto. Cftic 
L>McLean’8 Block, west aide Donglas 8l 

Cj uelph._____ ___________ _________________* ■
JAMBS B. DAT.

o A MUSTEK, B0L1C1T0K, Nr
J3 - TARY Public, eta 
ground ff-or, No. 5 Dougla* street, opposite 
P. at Office, Guelph.

Money to 1 au. _____

Office-

mcmillan & dunbar.
arbiters and solicitors.JAPAN Id Douglas St., (luelph, near y oppo

site Registry office.7 ÿ
Hugh McMillan. C. L Dunbar

Products Here MONEY TO WA1

MACDONALD * DREW 
ARRISTERS fc SOLICITORS, 

Douglas St., Guelph.
A. H. Macdonald, Q.C.
B

Jno. J. Drew.
;s >

MEDICAL.
by England, Ireland. Scotland, 

■d in this store, the produces from 
1 of the Mikado are to be found 
nent in the shape of that much

Dr DBYDEN
YE, EAR, THROAT and NOSE, Mo- 

Jjj Loan’s Block, Douglas Street- (near 
Port office). Guelph. Office hours: 10 to 1 
ard 8 to ôo’clock.

Sundays, 10 to 1.
. n

bookbinding.______
, , !(.,N OK THE B1Q BOOK, UPPER 

Wyn'ihum street, Uuelph Bookblnd-

SAffiSRffiïÆ
style. Our prices the lowest ______

pr< CaiRpbell,
DENTIST.

itting
(he new designs and colorings in 

ear by year these mattings are 
diness and other good qualities, 

you ol.
following prices : l Sc, i^c. 20c,

,try Carpet Olllrc and Residence,-
47 IVYNDll tM STREET

hand, and it" is certainly 
never able to 

our entire

Dcnlristry in nil if branches. The pninles. exlrac 
on of teeth a specialty.no y to

Lion. We were 
I Not an old piece in 
i, up-to-date colorings and designs

Powell & Wideman
ftRCHITE :TS

Valuators, Inspectors of Buildings,S c
à tli>ion Carpet At Thu office of VV iilemiln & 

the Eramosn Bridge,
Okfuk-

Clemens.
Guelph.-nas truly lx ell the hanuer season for 

larp as. It should be, too, with us. 
PiUgenfly and carefully, and now the 
e l m the way we are cutting up roll 
ur’values in this make of Carpet-are

TO LOAN—$20,000 in large or small 
minis, at| lowefet

rates of Interest. Apply to
COFFEE & BUCKINGHAM,

I Guelph!Barristers,
fe benefit of a large assortment.

CHAS. KELLY
Et33. c&> CO. teacher ot Voice Culture

of James Nrnio. New York; Signor 
|’l Au i«, Toronto; certilirsted pupil of 

J. Harry Wheeler. Chicago.
Pkep Brkathino and Tons Production 

thoroughly taught.
guitar and MANDOLIN TAUGH I

ONLY ONE, PRICEI

King,
Hind, J.
Friendship,) J • 1

Claa. Ill—E- Weatheralon, J U NP 
Eachern, (J. Armstrong, A. Black,) (M.

W. Powell,) (H. A. Present, A.

î'in-re* formed tn Sight Singing at 
nie -enns. ,

'nncert engagements accepted, 
studio : Next to ttaq PublicILibraryIt El.Ell EB 4 HENDLEUAs Grenicheux, 

very acceptably, _
Yea tea The moat difficult hole was that 
assumed by Mr. H. L. Williams, ‘ Jaspard, 
the Miser,” which was interpreted in a 
masterly and artistic manner, giving evi
dence of unusual hietronic ability. M-, 
Daly, as "The Bailie,’ acted as only Mr. 
Daly can, and was simply inimitable. W’iih 
cuch a galaxy of youth and beauty 
posed the chorus R is difficult to nar- 
ticularize. -To Mr. and Mrs. Daws, n the 
musical public are de,ply indebted for then 
indefatigable efforts in the efficiency attain
ed by the Orcheet iff, Cliorus and other parts 
of the opera, and all praise and tlianka 
justly theirs for their untiliug perseverance 
in making "The Chimes" a musical success 

Aa to Mr. Duly,

rpomte the IvTOM 
Mining Company

bills committee
Sweeney,
Hallett,) E. H.>ry.

Class W-(A. Davison, A. O. **«*».> 
AI. Mortimer, K. A. Clancy, t. A. Mitchell,

Duignan Bros.passed by the private 
yesterday. The capitalization is one mil 
Hon dollars. -* *

The Senate advanced a numlicr of bills

^TtaSons of England incorporation
yesterday Introduced In the Com-

The Most 
Promineht Article

OF A MAN’S DRESS

r Want 10 
Sell You

A. Mooney. bill m
HISTORY IL m r

nions.
Mr. W.

represented the Depn 
lure in England last year 
poultry shipments were 
dressed the eominltcco on agriculture yes
terday moriÿng. Some of his statements 
were warmly criticized.

« m
Class 1—E. xFrew, M. Croth.
Class II—G. McCntcheon, H. C.^Jsmm- 

BOP, F. Quant/.,
Class III—(R ,.

(A. Beattie, !.. Goldie,) K. McGunn.gle, (A. 
McDiarmid, H. Fry.) (H. 0’Cc.nnor A 
Barbaries,) ,L. McWilliams, (J?. 1 resant . 
Williamson.) IW. Snider, J. C- 0C°,m°r’) 
M. McDiarmid, (+*. Savage, E. K Me- 

G. D. McEavhern,) (A. Gcnmell, 
L. Panton. (G. Cook, A.

J )=R. Crandall of Picton, who 
rtmont of Agricul- 

whon fruit and 
sont over, ad-

aas com- GROCERIESm 1î H

IS THE HAT. y=McCandless, A. Skinner,)
5=d Lowest Prices.» New Sleek*

and it is therefore of the greatest importance to 
that it be

5a
B r ’Phone "245 

COFFEE'S NEW BLOCK 
Maertounell St.

SOUTH ONTARIO.
Counter Protest died—Pet

Disqualification of John Ilrytlen. 
the Defeate«l Candidate.

W his good appeavnnee m
«2 STOKE:it ion for the

Elegant Stilish and hewingUlsughltn,
K. T, Wall.)
i-tingle.) H. lbeke. express The -

Class IV—A. Holmes, [L. Thompson, M. ve,ope(1 ' upun him.
Zavitz, F. Crosby.) A. Hill, G. Webstei, G- wjUand gigBnt,effort witha ihorongl. know - 
( t,ambers, -1. M. Lamg, (F. D. Johnson, D. Mge of the re,,ui,ements of the different 
S. Little, D. Kilgour.) (A. Fyfe. F. Bower, of thc ca8te enabled him to produce a

J, Hamilton,) L. I-ostcr, • finiahe(i representation. The stage setting 
electrical effects etc. were striking and per
fect in every detail. The large and enthusi
astic audience of Thursday evening at the 
third and last performance here,of 
tours was an appreciative tribute to all taking 
part, but especially so to Mr. Dawson and 
Mr. Daly, who lioili received a perfect 
ovation whei called before the curtain.

along to be remembered, 
the stage manager, words a re inadequate to 

exhaustive duties which de- 
An indomitable

Toronto, April 28.—A fortnight ago a 
protest was tiled against tho return of 
Charles Cahier, as Conservative mom her 
of tho Legislature for South Ontario, and 
thc seat was claimed for lion. John Dry* 
den. Mr. Cahier has hit twvck. Yesterday, 
through his solicitors, Bristol, Cawthra 
& Barker' a counter protest was tiled 
asking for the disqualification of 
fented Minister.

There aro now iW protests lx-foro the 
courts, and *«>2,<*<>■' has I wen deposited 
with tho Bank of Commerce.

T
r. DON’T S1Ï2.Mr

H R-
5essentials who vuvehaets a JJaflroin 

all that you can ask,
it

Cne is sure of these 
fine large assortment, 

and the very least that wc

$1.6#, $1.56. $2.66, $2.56 and $3.66.

z. «11(1 throw away your faded over
run t« and suite when you can have 
them dyed to look 11-e new. Our 

first-class. There is no 
runbing off of dye with our work. 
Postal and express orders promptly 
attended to. Don’t forget the ad-

ti Prices are
ask for first-class hats 1^

M. 8trachan. 
Mcl.achern your 'iitho do- can

MtAWlNO I'-. ;siCl.»» Il—D. Xicklin. K. Lyou.F. Stivcn, 

L. Rogers, 1. Clark.
Class III—R* Goldie, M. tyMh- l ord’ 

V. Lyon). F. MacEuclieru. U. White, W.

Hallett. , ,
Class IV—L. McLachlau, U Jackson, 

,E. Smith, M.Nicol), K. Yount:. U. Jack- 
A. Lowry, F. Day, IE. Bkmuer, A 

Carter), (F. Carter, M. SpragtJe), (L »'■ 
Black,M. Haddock, F. Gibson), ((.. Holm- 
wood, E. Gair), (C. Cull, S. Sweeney). I. 
Mcl’herson. F. Moxley, (M. Black, A. Toi- 

E. BrodyVE- CoO)ier. A. O linen, L.

aour an.a- DS r
« H
3 R I> PtRhlNSeX.

Royal City I»ve Works, •
Every Hat Guaranteed. Money back il you say so.

all shades.

TO POST MUTAIS.
4

Lee of Kingston does With U. S.Captain
Troops to Watcl. Artillery Work. 

Kingston, April 53.—Graph. Leo of the 
Rural Military College hits received in
fractions from the British Government 
to leave for Washington tin t-aturday, 

Cuba with tho United 
Tho English military

After the opeia on Tuesdav evening Mu- 
and Miss Finlay were the charming host
esses of a large supper patty,delightful 
finale to a most enjoyable evening The 
guests were, Mrs. O’Reilly, Toronto: Mr. 
and Mrs. Eardley-Wilmot, Miss Hartnell, 
Miss Shanly, Miss Crawford, Miss Frames 
Hall, Doctor O’Reilly, Mr. Dodd, Mr. S an 

Mr. Daly, Mr. Morris ami Mr. Finlay,

all sizes. . SVeLPHWest Market Sq i«re

KELEIIEK >V H EN BLEY PRESSED AND 
CLEANED.CL6TIIES

AND repaired Neatly and Promptly. 1 
M solicit your work and promise satis 
faction. Work called for and delivered 
Telephone 100.

UF.I.EIIEK & IIENDLEfnml proceed to

authorities rtro desirous of living informed 
on tho manoeuvres of the United States 
artillerymen, and have selected Copt. 
Lee to lout* after the information.

The term of Capt. A. H. Lee, R.A., 
of military history, surveying,

J

L OKOGRAl’UV A.
R. FIELDS,

O. A. C.W W llart, M 
F Dickiesou, W 
E McPhee, W H

Class 1—D Macleau,
Macalister, F J Hughes,
B Waters, H* J Petrie, S 
Tytler, C Day, L Hyde.

Class II—(E M Hill, M Lynch). (J Belt, 
A W Bruce, E M Ziegler. R

professor
military topography, reconnais.,moc, 
strategy and tactics at tlie Royal Mill* 

will expire on June 80, and 
v tho leave granted him to 

cooperations of tlio United States 
tJulfan waters carries with

Coni Factor's and Builders 
SUPPLIES

Lawn Crass
White Dutch Clover

Mi. ami Mrs. Haitiley-Wilmot returned Voll,.gc.
to Hamilton on Wednesday after an enjoy- consequent!,' 
able visit with Mrs Cllieholm. wuteli tile

o u o ffi^retlremonf.
Mrs. Chadwick,Cliadiiigliani, enleitaincd ",lipt j.;ngli»h will assume his cullogo 

Tuesday evening a bright coterie of young lllltlc, for tho linlunce of thc term, t'lipt.
' Those who enjoyed ,he kind hos- L»

Pi'..... .....  ia.,..,.« ........ . yK8 ,v„ri-trar„.s. .............. . .......
Lew..MisaJJaiy_Jjuml, -•■ M’*” "w, nTiwta will la- «•••••»" »'•" .
McConkey, Mias Flo Xeller.Mr. Culeon, Mr.
T,it, Mr. Harvey, Mr. Williams,Mr. Yales,

Our Repair ‘ t

Straclian, M A Glimmer, il G A Hyan. W 

Millman. G Jarvie.
««wtUI-.J ltainforth. A Xlcol. AL.il-

uite. It‘McLean,
Keogh. (EJb-ynoliTa, (i WMggTf j1'
(N Goldie, DE Kennedy).

Class IV—W SHefferuau, (U W Barker, 
\ B*Cabeldu). (N G Lowry. 1 Welch), DC 
Maclauchla.i, .1 T Christie, (M E Johnston. 
L Bicker). C Powell, K Foster, A Kennedy. 
(A Auld. I Lyon). F J Dicker.

Fortland Cement 
Water Lime 

Plaster Paris
««■tar «ifttlU

l**'f
—:------------ -—Sewer Pipes —

Flue Lining 
^ White Lime

sUnnarlmMll AEEDY 1« * «

tativJ. Ar
KliODKS RJE-ELEC'TKII.

The Dethroned. South Af
Hus lieei» Ke|ilH<\«*d on thc Throne.

London April 28.—At a meeting yes
terday Of thc shareholders of the British 
Chartered .South Africa Company, Cecil 
HIkhIcs, who was chairman of the com- 
pjmy until 18U5, when lie resigned, was 
unanimously re qlectoil a director. The 
charter of the comptny was granted in 
1889 owing to tho efforts of Mr. Rhodes, 
who was formerly Premier of Capo Col

of the oldest and j DUTCH SETTS 
Having had a ! 

we are enabled to 1 -------

and Mr. Larmer.

JOJHN KENNEDY
Guelph White Lime Co.

is oneDictator
Misa Harvey has returned after a three 

months visit with Mr. and Mr». Love";a, 
Ottawa..

Our Repair Department 
thoroughly equipped in Canada, 

great deal of experience in repair,ng 
undertake the most difficult work. Old Bicycles en 
Celled nickel plated, repaired and made equal to new 
We can rhknge your gear to anything you want w. h- 

removing the old sprockets. We make a specialty 
of difficult repairing and nickel plating, at mot era t

prices.

MULTI PLIERS
Vmost

T™-phmira ' O(flee‘‘it0. Kiln, 105.u u u
Mr» McKinnon was the bright Iwslus uf 

a small supper parly on Tuesday evening.

Telephone llfi.•Heart ol Oiieugo."

JACKSON it SONThe Railroad >ccue iu “The Humt uf 
f the most comple e efforts Wholesale Dealers!Vhicugo'’ is oiih 

at renlbm ever put on the stage, .he engine 
the audience for the graciousMrs. Edmund Harvey 

hostess of a small but delightful J o'clock 
tea, Thursday afternoon, in houor of her 
charming and pretty guest Mrd. Harvey 

The tea table, with

GIELFIIis sroeu advancing upon
It gmws from almost an imi>ei- 

the horizon to au almost
out To dity we shipped by C- P- R. J 

ar loads of Hags, and by G. T. R. 1 car 
oad of Rubliers. Bring your scrap to 
the largest dealers. The

speech, In whichten minutes, 
eeptible bp.ck on 
full tir' d engine when it lunches the foot
lights. A portion of the effect is guraod by 
. cleverly constructed illusion. It is ini- 
conoids to tell where the illusion end, end 
,be engine as linaily shown to tli. audience

Mr. Rhodes made a 
he said that tho JWi.uim.ouu which had 
already been si»ent in the development of 
Rhodesia ought eventually to bo assumed 

debt by the people.

PJOTIOE.I

Pipe, of Amherst.-
dainty refreshments was artistically decor- 
ated with vellovr silk, while Marguerites 
and ferns. Miss Pipe. Misa Marcon, and 
Miss Lily Xcllea were assiduous iu atteud- 
iug to Lite wants of Uie guests, 
bright chit chat iff the day. Hie ploasjfnt 
hour spent over the lea cups was only too 

Among those present were: Mrs, 
Hugh Guthrie, Mrs,1 3ones. Mrs. Charts» 

IWlltl'Il The ADVOCATE. | Dunbar, Mrs. Saunders, Miss Shanly.

second hand wheels, which ^we will 
for the new wheels we

T. GimiSlIAW

Guelph Ragaiid WetalCo.We have a few
sell very cheap, to make room

uncrating for Saturday Bargains.

I I AS removed Ilia* Furniture Repmr 
l shop to 3 doors south of Ocmmel I's 

Dye Works, Upper Wyudliam street, whrre 
in is prepared to take orders for taking up 
carpets, cicauilik and re laying mine, and- 
to do UL’IIOLH'-’KlUNG iioally, lit W?K 
Ufflom prices. All orders will recei»" Ms

•îv° him a call.

/Mr. Wildwest—1 RupiMjse lf« all rlghl 
but I can't h«lp feeling i hat this continual 

of a chaiH-Tou is a reflection on
—V

We get the late Novels as soon as published 
aud Day’s low pi Ices win every limé. Day ,a
Bookstore,

kinds iff Scrap M-tal, yes, and pays 
the l>cst Tn ices. spot cash, at the 

< )ffice—(Jordou street.
Buys all\presence

"’îiHss Two Seasons—Oh, nonsense! It’s 
lots lucre, fun this way. Out west you 
aro on your honor, while here you shift 
the entire responsibility for your conduct 

She ll be aeltyep iu •

areWith the /VMTGHE.LL & Go. Wnrehcuso, Essex St,
rompt attention. p. O. Box 408

upon the chaperon.
moment.—Harlem Life.

I
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App rently They Will Not Go Out 
to Hunt Somebody to Whip.'

™E PRIDE OF CANADA
«aKnir

nr5.EH.Pas». a
I NECK =. 
i • • NOTHING

33
mor

MANTLE M t*l M 6
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SS AND

Is the Latest Style Hat OutHair Switches for Sale.
\pmbmK-made up. Prde« mled,or S3 
allipeol Wigs. Banns, «te-

1 \ Coffee1» Block.
'Ipper Wyndham Street.

RagCarpetWeaving
done to order

atrial. Apply atlhe

Fleet Still Remains at Cape 4e Verde—
4 Southern Story .Hr Ante Bellum Days. The Cautious Commander» WU1 He* 

Venture Awey From Their Base of 
Supplies—Britain Observes Strict Neu
trality-Decree Issued CaUIngOut 80,« 
000 Men-Gen. Woodford,Had a Warm 
Time on His Trip Out of Spain.

. Madrid, April 33.—An immense crowd 
witnessed the military parade In front of 
the Palace yesterday and intense enthu
siasm was displayed when the little King 
appeared on a balcony. A big demon
stration has been arranged to take place 
before the military club to night.

The Queen Regent, during the day, 
consulted with Sonora Silvela and Rom
ero Robledo, the Conservative leaders. 
The former said he agreed with the de 
olaiutioiiH ofAIuibliull Martinez do Com
pos, when Wfe latter said There are 
only two parties in Spain. One le for 
peace and the second is for war. The first 
has failed and the second ought now to 
be oallod."

Sonor Qamozo, the Liberal loader, 
urged the Sagasta Cabinet to continue In 
office.

The Premier, on leaving the Palace at 
3 o'clock, declared that there was abso
lutely no foundation In the rumors of » 
Cabinet crisis.

Sonor Sagasta has received grandilo 
quont accounts of the demonstrations In 
favor of Spain which have recently taken 
place at Havana.

The Premier during the day announced 
that the Sonate will meet to-day and that 
the Chamber will meet on Monday.

E by jevnnette h. hal worth 35

Su«itiuuuuuuuuuiiuuuiuuu turn uuu uuuuumuuuuK
"Preposterous!" tlie governor ejncu- 

lated excitedly.
“ Absurd!” Mrs. Strong murmured

Vou can get them fromCHAPTER VIr—Continued.

R. E. NELSON"Well, then, it ie time I was teach- 
Ug her something. Go fetch her, Sandy.
I ve been wondering all morning where 
I could find a bird dog. ”

Dolbear’s jealous disapproval found 
vent in a snort of contempt as Sandy 
leaped nimbly pq§Uhim and disappeared 
at a full tow ii/the direction of the 
quarters. ^ ^

“Son, don't you be tumin that tool 
boy’s head. He’s mouty eisy sot up, 
an don’t you be raisin no great ’spec- 
tashuns on that pup. Sandy is some on 
the brag, I tell you.’’

Adrien laughed absently and walking 
to the cud of the harness room looked 
through its one broad, unglazed window 
into the paddock beyond.

"I have changed my mind about rid
ing over to the Chamblisses this morn
ing. Undo Dol. I think I will take a 
long tramp instead. I hadn't thought 
much about the partridges until Sandy 
mentioned Sarah Jane. Whore will I be 
most likely to find Bob White?';

No one ever questioned 
moods. Dolbear laid the drag 
down regretfully. But "white folks’ 
most generally were "notionate, " ac
cording to his observation.

oughter flu partridges mos’ 
anywhar jus’ now, but they principally 
feeds up 'bout the buryin ground. The 
poafields lavs all 'bout, the buryin 
ground, an the birds ain’t ben pestered 
much uv late. Ole mars giv’ orders no
body was to sliocit the partridges. He's 
ben savin’em fur you. Den you don't 
want the mar’s put in the drag?' ’

"Not until I give further orders. I 
wonder if one of the Martin boys would 
not like to tramp with me?”

Dolbear waved a superb negation with 
hand and head.

"Let the Martin boys 'lone, sôn ; they 
is got work to do. Let ’em 'loue. It all 
done vo’y well w’en you was a passel 
nv little boys together, ruiiuin ba’rfnot 
an olimbin pussimmon trees an not 
kuowin b from bull’s foot, but you ain't 

■ ««UMI MITPhFLL a little b'arfoot boy now ; you isgot the J U M PI Iwl l-l b. FI »-»■ ,am-]y name to take keer of. The Mar
tin boys is got to work out they own sal
vation. Let ’em Tone, son. Birds uv a 
feather is 'Merged to flock tegedder. 

Martin boys ain’t no born gentle1

breathlessly.
"Of course, but, preposterous and ab

surd as it may appear, they had Lawyer 
Seephar ont to harangue the fellows and 
his eloquence acted upon poor old 
Strong like a revival sermon. It stirred 
him almost to the pitch of turning tqje- 
bearer—that is. if he really knew any
thin!?. He held his tongue, however, 
succeeding only in convincing every
body that if there was a criminal there 
unwhipped of justice it must Is- Strong 
Martin himself. I talked to him, but I 
could make no headway against. -Id See- 
phar’s forensic eloquence. That is all 
there is to the business. I hud rather
not have sisiken of this, ........ . for
suspicions once voiced rapidly crystal
lize into convictions, and a strong ease 

sometimes be worked

99 WINDHAM ST.SCULower1 Wyndham St

Coal Oil ALWAYS RELIABLE.
j Success is seldom accidental. L cornea where opportunity readers- it P”8™6' 

answer to pereieient faithful well directed effort. To «“mul.te lr. le, " ™

Keanus
t'l',e‘^e^riMhim^n,«:r,hr. ,nil stock such a, w. keep and price, like th.to

it is to your interest to do ousiness our way.

FTo the Trade:
L We are handling the very choieeet 
F Oil on the market. Our Canadian Oil 
F is High Grade and 800 gravity, and our [r American cannot be suvP«a"«i. 784 
r gravity. This is positively the best oil 
I ever handled in Guelph.

against a man can 
np from the most impalpable nothings.

A moment of admiring silence fol
lowed this expression of fine feeling. 
The governor removed his spectacles 
and rubbed them absently. Mrs. Strong 
passed ber gold thimble caressingly 
the daintiest of patches in her flue dam
ask. Adrien was a groat comfort to 
them both.

"Very true.and very creditable to 
you, hoy," said the governor, having 
fully digested Adrien's remarks, “but, 
given your impalpable nothings,^indi
vidual bias must have soiiiothiug'tO do 
with building up y< 
bins was with Martin, if I understand 
matters."

"Yes—but’
"He was not a gentleman. That ex

plains it all. The plebeian strain i>er- 
mitted him to feel uneasiness for fear 
that suspicion might rest upon him.

This explanation of Strong's attitude 
delivered by Mrs. Strong in lier 

mellow.soprano. She could accredit any 
amount of, gaucherie and moral obliqui
ty to a pielH-ian strain in man or woman.

‘ After that Adrien 1- d Hung his cigar 
away and. taking his < ;'P and gun, had 

down to the stables to counter-

The Cray Oil Co. Adrien’s
harness SOAPS.

140 Quebec St., Guelph. Comfort Soap « lor *5c 
Surprise Soap « for 25c
Onr Own**Soap* put tip lor ns, quality fine 3 bars or 7 lb

SPAIN’S WEAK POINT. I
GUELPH BRANCH

PM1SWJI STEP LÜUHÜBY CO.
Great Britain Consider» Coal Contraband 

of War, and Spain Hu No Reserve.

Madrid, April 33.—The British Chaifce 
d'Affaires, acting in the absence on leave 
of the Ambassador, called 6B Foreign 
Minister Gallon and notified him that 
Groat Britain considers coal contraband 
of war, and will not allow either Spain 
or the United States to get coal In any 
British port.

"You
2 oz f<»r 25c

BAKING POWDER
own trade with our g rantee of quality, oe good as any sold at 20e

CORN STARCH
I„ 1 V, packages put up expreeely for the Frank Dowler Co. good a* any 10c good.

OF ONTARIO. Limited
Office—Wyndham St. three d o r

North ot Advocate office 
Phone 69

■■FrfcU*T “ " " Saturday evening
Cell up ’Phone ISO and we will cal! for joui 

oercel *AU permis called for and delivered 
rnMl part, of the rity tree of charge.

cast*, anti the Put up for our
2 I he for ‘25c.

Only 000 Tons In Havana.
Washington, D.C., April 33.—An Eng

lishman who was among the last to leave 
Havana says ho took especial pains to 
ascertain how much available coal was 
stored in that city, and the amount is 
not above 500 tons, lie thinks that the 
Spanish Government provided money Tor 
an abundant supply, but It was stolen 
before the arrival of Captain-General 
Blanco.

Fige for cooking, froskff iver fruit. 6 lbs for -25c
CurrantH^mriilne^leaned "free from .and or grit ready for one :! lbs for 25c.[I

TEAS
The lover, of the cup that cheers, pal ionize ua largely for our 45c black anil green 

leas, which are upeoial. The cheaper grade, are good. Our 25c tea for instance is worth 
your attention.

20 11 8 Redpath’s Standard Granulated sugar tor $1.00 to each customer.

Glass table sets 4 pcs for 25c.
Tumblers only 2>e per dor.
Cream jugs 9c.
Toilet set white and gold 10 pcs only $•>.«*!.
Tea sot colored 44 pcs only 12.25. _
Dinner set blue and gold 97 pcs only .*>< 0.1. .
Granite kettles No. S for 80c.

tie 20c

F. P. MOONEY. o'
niiiml bin orders for tl.v drag. Hv had 
lost all desire to renew hisaequaintum e 
with Amy UmivVli.-s inn mliatvly. He 
had struck a discordant note in the har
mony of tin day and was 
with the mild rvful-encv of the October 
skies, the searching fragrance of tho 
Mcspiltis plums, the vivid beauty of the 
golden-rod, the nutty pmifunee of the 
pecan grove, one ami all of which chal" 
longed his languid notice in that short 
walk from the big house to the harness

Spain Ha» No Reserve Coal.
London, April 33.—A despatch to the 

Daily Telegraph from Barcelona, via 
Paris, says: "Grave appronhenslons are 
entertained In tho highest Government 
circles that tho Issue of war may bo de- 
chlod, not by valour and enthusiasm and 
doggod persovemneo, qualities of which 
tho Sium lards possess an abundance, but 
by reserves of coal and victuals, of which 
they have made but a scanty provision 
in Cuba. It appears that, In respect of 
coal In particular, they are incomparably 

off than they have hitherto iroag-

....UNDERTAKER
nut of tune

AUSTIN M MITCHELL. The
mens.

Li less questionable English, but with 
similar impressiveness, Adrien had al
ready received this advice twice over.

With gentle vagueness, as one who 
would temper justice with mercy, his
mother had said : room. .

"The Martin boys are worthy, excel- He had been reared m the school of
lent neonlc in their places, my son, and polite observances, however, so he had - .. ____
when you were all children together, turned at the foot of the steps and, hol<L ['°*tln*aco woul(1 1)0tf preserved through
subject to my surveillance, the mti- i„g his cap in his hand, notified his the intercession of the Pope and the pow-
maey was not objectionable, but of mother of his change of programme. 1 ors neglected to lay In sufficient provi
course everything is different now." shan't go over to the Chamblisses this sloU8 of coal despite tho representations

Liza especially, she might have add- morning, dearest." made to them by one or two far-seeing
ed but she did not. "I am sorry. I think they are rather naval officers. Be^ldos t4hia. It t^hdlCTed^

His grandfather took the unequivocal expecting you. You will find Amy very they never once Inquired of the British o»
.tend S ti r: plutocratic old aristocrat much improved. She is one of the nicest other neutral Q?™™mente trt<*her ™
he avowedly Us. girls we have. "His mother's voice W,s

“We must draw the line sometvhore gently reproachful which" may ho fraught with unpleasant
Adrien. Ebcn Martin is as good and "I romen tel her as a^ay f.u «I lit ,nfl brlng hostilities to a pre-
useful man in his sphere as van he tle-thmg with Ing owlish eyes, a large m„‘ur0 ond...
found So is that boy. Seth. Invaluable head full of brums mid a maximum of
on thé place, both of them. Charlie is freckles. Is my memory correct?
nothing hut a erode youngster yet. And “Don't leave wit.the largo heart full 
as for the women, Martin's wife is jnst of constancy,“hat an overseer's wife ought to he, "Anil she's not one of your modern 
healthy, vigorous,, ignorant, good un girls, si'lf reliant and courageous. A 
turod The girl, 1 am aftaid, has been grasshopper among her petticoats w ill 
sooiled between them all. Your mother make lier scream ; feminine to the core 
there did her share. She is an uppish : sir. Your tine woman is always a hit
little minx, ns full of independence and ! of a coward, bless her heart. 1 lore her
pride as an egg is of meat. Educated i forittoo." This from the governor.
P of all conception of her true sphere I “I imagine men always love the wo- 
in life I fear. Your mother there says men' best who ofteuest give them an op- 
the girl is absolutely strong minded; 1 portunity to shÿw their own superiority, 
talks of going north to study medicine. don't they, grandpa?
Revolting." "Off with yon. sir. You are an .m-

“The world moves, grandpa.” Adrien pudeutrogue. If I was 20 years younger, 
laughed at the antiquated horror in the . I would court Atny luyscdf and outwalk 
governor's eyes. "How about Strong? ! you for a shot at the par rtdges torn 
He was rather a favorite of yours at And now the distant peaheld lay 

Y, ’ trempled. and despoiled before lmn, itsEHHEBEB:
a fuir way-sto do so, too, from nil I 
heard. But"— the governor's long blue 
veiued hand went up to his velvet skull
cap and set it slowly rotating—"I 
glad you’ve brought his name up,
Adrien. It convinces me that you have 
not avoided it purposely."

"Purposely! Why should I? '
They were smoking tlieir mornifig 1 

the side veranda where the 
ell-

HACKS AND rOUPKS 
Office—Douglae HV 
Phone 9

Zinc 
Tin
Wooden pails 2 hoops 15c. _
White wash brushes, 15c, 25c, 30c, 40c. 
Scrubbing brushes 5c, 7c, 10c, 13c, 20c. 
Brooms 4 string 25c.
Brooms 3 siting for 15o.

Pails.

Removal.
I MARTIN, Carpet Weaver, has re- 

d. moved f.om corner of Eraniosa 
Road and Woolwich street to Cork St., 
where he will be pleased to meet his old 
natrons and others.

j. martin. 42 Corv st.

“Tho Spanish Government, finally be- 
last moment The Frank Dowler Co.

Weei of Imrerial Hot-1 n
• ;

Hay THE
OROCER Do you want

TO SAVE MONEY ?
t7

At Clay’s Grocery Store
You can buy for|25c, each lot: t Spain'» Policy re Neutral».

London, April 88.—Spain, it is semi
officially announced, has declined tq act 
in conformity with the declaration of 
Paris respecting neutral vessels and neu
tral goods.

6 cans kidney beans.
4 sans plums or blueberries.
2 cans pine apples
3 ns red salmon
7 gs cornstarch
$ aMrpnktTon,fort, toii.se or 

Tnlhy Soap 7 cakes Selkirk, b 
cakes Empress or 2 bars Clay s Own

With a purchase of 2 lbs. 2o, 40 or 50 
Tea a bargain will he given in a leading 
line ot staple groceries. Information at 

The best Teas and Coffees in

VVfffTF**'

............... . - »... 1 A, ,hb season of the )=« you reqail. « gren, mm thing» "J Y°“
nSïït jSSJt-£STî2SS .ill be able ,o ha.e all your — supplied il you go ,o the nght place

.......-"-^7"7 Rati,-mixed p.l-1, Sm, Brand, is ,he >«*'j”!"8à 5= up.

ix't-n gazetted calling out 30,000 men of I . Garden 100IS at lowest prlCLS. l ,,r ,imrr Polish I SC and 25c bottle,
tho reserves of 18(17. | Carpet Tacks. Carpet Beaters 8c. 1 ur nturc ronsn, 13 j

Enamels, Stains, Stair Plates, Stair ods, all at lowest prices,

A. RICHARDSON,
the store, 
the city.

•• ltevel the Invaders."
Havana. April 23.—The Colonial Gov- 

vrimvnt has pufiHghod n manifesto call
ing upon tho inhaliitants to “repel the 
invaders."

W. R. CLAY

G.McDonnell St., Gue’ph.

UPPER WYNDHAM STREETSPANISH WAR NC1TE8.For i)oUp Tho hTWikh steamer Montserrat, bound 
from CadlzVto Havana, toudhetl at the 
Canary Islamto on tho 13thyinst. The

I------------------------------------------------------- -
and would prove a rich prtzo for some y ■ — w W | ^
A The Cntellno, a Spanish vossck loading 1 < |A| I V I I 1 ^ I 1
mules at Now Orleans, was cohi polled to 1 | || B ^ ■ vl v ■—
disgorge her cargo, as mules have been S > ^
declared a contra!) iml of war. ___

Tho Spanish Minister of Marino wishes W—» W
office to take command of a | ■ 1

DLLIJ » • •

OLD HKLI6BL8 e“i"«u?wem».
lEatabllshod l07'

J. U.Y

'

only direct importer ofr MARBLE and GRANITE,mm We«t of Toronto ami north of Hamilton 
Come aud see tb« largettl and beet 
imported stock in the Dominion.
Prices for granite imported stock lee 
i ban others ask for the commonest 
Canadian or American irranite.

cigars on
Lamarqne rose interposed 
ing clusters of blossom and learbetw. en 
them and the sim's direct rays. Adrien I 
leaned slightly forward as he asked that 
question and flipped the ash from lus | 
cigar down upon the border of white j 
violets that clothed the rose trees 
gnarled roots. His mother was there, I 
too, with her largo key basket sitting , 
on the floor by the side of her chair.-,

—^ § , • She was putting R delicate patch in a
* I 1 i • damask tablecloth that was too precious

I Jni tl I 1 11 AT an heirloom to be lightly flung away. <| |
HUI 11 I M"l| She could only tee Ailrien slieantiful j

\'I* to resign 
squadron.

A Spanish financier In Paris has sub
scribed $50,000 towards the national- jura®»

1
*****>+*'

Montra,l April 22,-The Forget, have I —j^ew Things In—in Bells, Gill, Jewelled, 
lllcM stoî’ké i!v yLtentoy,01"»» it Enamelled, Jewelled and Gilt Enam-
is said their clean up will net over $300,- I
1100. These people, are the wonder of the died 8lid Gilt,
street. '

Mr. W. J. llarkon is appointed asslst- 
suiK-rlntendent of

r«cet*o-vs”«i., GUELPH, ONT,jlwlch-Norfolk 3ta 
Branch Works—Ne » Hamburg, Out.

FOR THOSE WHO TRAVEL.

fm Brand Trunk Railway.».

Going EaeiDoing Westa ill l„ the ineriiaiiieiil _

Goinar Nortl
......... 10.13 a.m

1.60 p.m 
..........  7.27 p.ti

carnation be had pmned 0» ,tbn l ui 
his drab velveteen ubixstihg jacket waft- 1 
ed its odor toward her. It was the peace
fulest, happiest hour of all the (lay to

i i liiyiîtÿ SAVAGE 8 Go P- ('I'lialiHil hr llie Moat*
Port Dalhousie, April 23.—Yesterday 

afternoon as the schooner Ceylon was 
coming in tho harbor, in trying to make 

,i line <nio-of tlio sailors fell Irotween*' 
nut the boat, causing the boat 

to Garden 
He ii

<br7^ - m. From South 
9.46 a.m 
1.45 p.m 
/.lOp.m , 
9.16 p.m 

trom North

the pier a 
to crush him.
1 jlamt. Ills name is J. (

Internally, but, to what extent is not 
Doctor Ludwick is In at-

"To be sure, why should you?».It is 
very commendable of you preserving 
such reticence about a man who lias 
once been your schoolmate, but 1 think
I „„ entitled to know what you know „|C ,.,H| „,prrmc c?:rt.
You need not hesitate. Redmond has i » •» « ..., ni,
r6L"piy”dStrour riew of t,S!'2: I star, IS iunnSU, Hv had f"l

6tra,,g'6 ,ruubiu at sbi"gie" r,ht m
ton' , Ilrit Ivd ub to the elrVittvd ilteloSlin -"If Redmond has pul: youi m.1“^ fv whi,.h ti„tv h,, enthusiasm was vn 
6ion of the whole Btory, you dm, „<<d T f nu({ ,,, ,in, M,,, „ was „i
► i( “fr,'sl; fr"“‘ f1"" ir,,,,1! xvnvs so with Adrien : fruition and in
think Strong made a fool of tin.M-11 and ^ hl lumd.
damaged his reputation lrretnexublx be continued.)
No one regrets it more than I do."

"But what did he do?" TvLUe. Gmv
"Iuyited auspieioli. A.lut of tvnin on diivu wln n tlio.exhanst «tonm Polititally Hungary

pery had disappeared from variou. , u|, itmakra awon- 63 couutiel, containing from 60,000 to
rooms ill the college, stole,1 liy tlie sen (,erf|1, aw„, l.aekw,,,,! from tie 126,000 inhabitants. Thera are 9» oltiea
ant» of courue, lint when it came to ,lllukrsln,.k „[ it,.-...... ,m„ihe. * When ll™ j ««lowed with wdf government
*50 in cash and Professor Redmond » . pile» his «liioel. It i» elmrgeil In I , the uietropolie, contain» steal
watch" a »tir wan imule aud tin- faculty halt U» minute Will, ,teii»u black »inuke, yoO.ÛUO iuhaljitaut» The populatloa Ot
^‘Cw»X»tm.mru : «ïitiïœ i Hungary

made a., example of A devil of a mu» leaVng the ,* la 6tlll uf I The French capital farnl.be. . market
they bilked ap too. _ j „lo'ui beauty, tliie giant plume In white, | tor 126.-500 gallon, of mjlk daily.

gray and black.—New York Bub.

Issuer of Marriage LicensesHo iftilo
Going South 
b.26 a.m
lo.aoa.m
8.00 p.m

known yet. 
ton dance.

GO TO 10.18 a.m ........
2.41 pm .....

Trains WU1 Leave Via O. P. R

. 10.10 a.m 

. 6.20 p.m

STAR HOUSE
S. J. BARRETT

PhysiciansUnusual.
wain't here

What made you think

Papa—Yonr young man 
last night, was ho?

Mildred— Yel.
he wasn't? .

Papa—I «aw that yon had a light In 
the parlor when I got home at »e clock. 

Mildred (thinking of lomethlng else) 
friend with bice last

FOR EAST- 
Panaenger .. 
Passenger .. 

FOR WEST—
Passenger .. 
Passenger .. 
Passenger ..

Prescriptions and 
Family Recipes

We do one of the largest dispensing 
irade. in the city. If you wul. ,onr

I'til tlneliec St. .. 8.15 a.m 
.. 4.40 p.m 
.. 6.20 p m.THE

JSSSit"-1»selection of sun shades.
—He brought a 
night.—Cbigagu News. Will Arrive

■a,..I Ble»V V from east—
Rassenget — 
Passenger — 
Passenger —

FROM WEST— 
Passenger ..., 
RaF*»enger ....

ie divided lato
Our *1 Parasol . 9.35 a.m. 

. 6.10 p.m. 

. 8.60 p.m
neweet remediee.

rival, in nil lines an

J. B. WILL1AH5 her vnderweak

•ItpemlM

OPERA llollSE BLOCK.

.......... 9.36 a.nil
..... 11.20 a.m*

. 9 00 D.roj
1 colora and qualities.

S J ItXKRETT
€heml8li a specialty inn

*)

«
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■
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! m
belnE put on the lists In protmrcs m 
whlol they are not entitled to vote locally,*of course enter the harbor, anti tremoOfl- 

nus i.ki of llfv would probeUly onmio. • 
The hloekadlug fleet could Ho off In the 
(j«lf in a position to command Morro 
Castle, the fortress of Cabanas and lessor 
fortifications on Iji Puntaond shell them 
without touching the city.

A Key West special says: All plans for 
starring out the garrison in and nbout 
Havana thus far have related merely to 
the stoppage of food supplies. But Havana 
must have water, and it is quite practic
able to sever the sources of supply and 
reduce the city to. the last extremity, 
especially in the hot season.

This Covert Overcoat
ill EE Ml o to extend the franchise to them 

luces where they are not entitled 
at all. As he would not bo ready 

to submit his amendment till Monday 
the clause was allowed to stand over in 
the meantime.

An amendment or two being rejected, 
It was finally agreed that the Government, 
should add another sub section to'the 
bill, giving effect to the objections iudi-

On the next sub section dealing 
the voters' lists to lie used, the Soli* 
General admitted it was evident there 
was a danger of the Local Legislatures 
interfering to make the franchise on lists 
such as tho Parliament of Canada might 
uot bo Willing to accept. Therefore, ho 
proposed to take the lists in force «0 days 
More the proclamation for a general 
election.

Tho Solicitor’s amendment was eyentu 
ally carried.

The House was still in session 3 a.m.

in
[WATCHto V

9The Action of J. D. King & Co. 
Discussed in the House.

Made of superior English Covert 
Cloth (drab), lined with genuine Skin- 

satin, silk sewn, .thoroughly 
stayed and LX-rally finished.

Strictly “ correct ” in style, with 
the significant" details which distin-' 

ÿ guish a gejiXcnianX coat;
'1 Equal in fit,. workmanship and 
7 material to “ custom made” at 
t' $25.00 to ,$35.00.

Ready-to-wear on an 
In German Covert Cloth, with 

half satin lining—$ 12.00 / '- .
In Canadian Covert w

Cloth with Beatrice T S «“ X?
Serge lining-$ 10.00. ^ REFORM ;

Makers’ brand and i atu J kj (ÆË
price on satin label in 3 1,1

left breast pocket. , this bfiu'o with «TAim

l
f “Cruiser Nashville Takes the Hat 

in the War Just Begun.
Labor Law Not Strictly Euforced-Fran- 

chise Bill Considered-Proposal to 
Insert a Clause Granting Franchise to 

Government Employes - Solicitor-Gen
eral to Make an Amendment-Topics 

of Interest Itvfore the House.

mmmner
AWas Not Armetl —Captive

One Shot Was Sufficient to Urlijg the
Of Course the

HAS THE 1-Alt is ni; EN CAI-TVUKI» ? 

An A landing Report That the Spaniard*

Intense excitement prevails here over 
the reported capture 
Liner Paris by the Spaniards, 
the Paris had just left Southampton for 
New York. About thirty Spaniards were 
on board as passengers. After^ she had 
passed the three mile limit a t-i|Minish 
warship hove in sight and captured her 
without resistance. The warship and her 
prize started Immediately for Spain. The 
Spanish “passengers” proved to lie Span
ish sailors in disguise.

’The Paris is one of the-» fastest vessels 
afloat, and was under Vjmrter by the 
United StuCcs/td'ThOrqnsTorintyd Into an 
auxiliary ermscr. 1-uto 
Washington gjviyt: 
and doubts arlvex

Lumber-Laden Spaniard In-She Was 

Key West l're»l«leiit Mc- Ottawa, April 28.—Two topics of pub
lic interest wore discussed in the House 
yesterday—tho non enforcement of the 
alien lalxir law and tho qualifications of 
voters, as laid down In tho bill now be- 

Parliament, In connection with the

Towed to 
Klnley Advise to Cell Out 300,000 
Tien, lu Anticipation That Yellow Jack 

Would ‘Get In HI*.Work.

ken the Liner.

of the American 
It is said Special 

Low 
Prices* 
in...........

lore
latter discussion, it .Is a curious com
mentary upon the.manner in which some 
legislators discharge their duty that Mr. 
Hevd, who moved to retain the franchise 
to the Indians, and Mr. Lister, who snp- 
IKirted the amendment, wore not present 
wlvn the vote was taken. Jo shows what 
little sincerity those gentlemen possess.

Washington, April 33.—There 
* two further Important steps ih Washing

ton yesterday towards actual hostilities, 
not to mention tho overt act involved in 
the seizure of tho Spanish vessel Buena 
Ventura off Kev West. The first was the 
issue by the 1'resident of his proclama
tion announcing to the world a blockade 
of a nupiber of Cuban ports, and the 
second was the signing by him of the bill 
providing for the utilization of the volun- 

Then, in addition, 
from the

hour’s notice—$15.00.
WHEAT AND CHAFF.

Clvuiiings Camcrd F'rom I he

Guelph Collegiate.

A outlier Eaeter has come anil gone, ami 
again the halla resound with the glad voue» 
of I he student», But all boisterous joy is 

checked by the exhortation to work 
for exams are coming.

WATCHES>1 r. Vlàrke Started Its 
The alien labor discussion was raised 

I,y Mr. Clarke of West Toronto, who 
called attention to the strike of the em
ploye* of .1. 1). KiHft cV Vo. lie said it 

S stated that the firm was endeavoring 
to defeat the strikers by sending an 
agent to the United States for the pur
pose of inducing aliens to go to 'loronto 
to take the places of strikers. In view of 
the legislation passed last session, he 
thought the attention of the Government 
Should be drawn to the action of Messrs. 
King jv Co. The dispute between that 
firm atul their employes was a domestic 

and could 
, or inter- 

llis view was that

tevr forces In war. 
there was a notable retirement 
Navv Department in the case of (.’apt. K 
It. Bradford, chief of the equipment, 
division. He loaves to enter active service.

A rumor was circulated during the day 
that Spain would codo Cuba to Austria. 
This was dismissed ns groundless by lead
ing diplomatic officials 
would make them aware of any such

uts from 
formation,1 While we are doing the Bicycle 

tia.de at oar St. George’s Square 
store, we are fully alive at our Lower 
Wyndham Street Jewellery Store, 
and our trade.this spring has been 
very satisfactoiy.

J ust now wo are show ing a fine 
line of Wa telle a in

io ollielal 
pressed.

1» the I’aijirt Safe V 
Southampton, Apr 

States auxiliary mils
ly the American Liner Paris, sailed for 
New York; at 2 o’clock yesterday, 24 
hours ahead of her advertised time of
sailing. She entiles 15U passengers and a . „„„
largo amount of wnr material. »»« Tthênld

London, April 23.—The Daily Mail ho best settled without the aid 
savT “The Spanish Embassy immediate- vontion of foreigners. ..
l^notifled the Madrid Government of tlm the importation- of aliens would < auso 

« «Miro ,,f the P-iris and it is lielievcd much more friction than would otherwise 
fhePff r,'ruiscrs fîom Cadix and Cor result, and would delay an amicable set-

-B» -....
(Friday) Z, £P™ is should have sailed uneseortod, Knowing the excellenti ehornctor of

r«f sc -

the Paris were assured of their portoe, «rtovtlvo? Its operation should
S' »->»>' Clironiele VU.lUsl^ a rumor ^^Ihe'ln—ml 5 «S'ilS'A

, of Justice t-j see that the employes of 
j King & Co. got justice and fair play.

Hacking From Mr. Wallace.
I Mr. Wallace said he would like to 

know what stops had been taken to bring 
t he alien labor law- into force. Ho regard
ed thO action of King & Co. as an out 

While the United States

One of (lie lady students has a kodak. 
Last week the IV form boys had their 

To add to their

28.—The United
•r Harvard, former-whose iMisltion

pictures taken, 
appearance they each donned one of those 
wonderful creation i of the milliner's hand 

lady’s hat. Though the contrast between 
ihe plain faces and the artistic head gears 
was very marked, after several plates had 
bean destroyed a fairly good photo was

Pnoftcf
" The Logic of Dress " 

free EL.T3INSTHE FIRST GI N

andFired by (lie Yankee» Itriug* x Down the 
Spanlrtli lliiena Ventura.

Kev West. April 23.—The United States 
Nashville has captured the Span 

ish ship Buena Ventura, of UMiu tons, 
having on bottrd a <\irgo of lumber. >he 
was on her way from the coast of Texas. 
The cruiser Hied a six-pounder and the 
Spaniard surrendered.

Later licjmi'ts. /

WALTHAMS
'V.

aid at prices that will he very in
i' vesting to intending purchasers.

PIÆASK CALL.

cruiser

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
28 WYNDHAM ST.

The last day ot school was celebrated by 
Twospelling match in the 111 form, 

hoy». Fry and C. Evans stood up the long
est and won the prize, a box of b n Isms, 
which they generously divided among the 
other students 
un fortunate* and received a bun in a band 
box. Miss Skinner and Mr. Wilson

Jos. ri‘(|ll('glliltOpposilr Day’s Bmikslorc.Buena
userl as o/tvan,sport

mervhantmahThe Spanish 
Ventura was being 
for Spanish "troop***.

The Buena Ventura 
ammunition and stores fqf Havj 

The Nashville towed her prize 
harbor at 11 o’cl.tck 
prize «-row on board, 
well *mt iu the stream, 
capture of tho Spaniard sot tho people of 
Key West frantic with enthusiasm. All 
work has been suspended ami the «locks 

crowded with excited people

A. J. LITTLE, ProprietorA. Clancy was the most
as laden with 

into this
THE JEWELLER

Ram Lai's'-- ..lea
?h.,y«:rd-"?ï''""S to our breakfast tables.

from Liverpool that the American Liner 
vParis has already been raptured by the 
Spanish warships.

ref rees.yesterday, and put a 
Both ships at.- lying 

The news of the
C'•spumin' 
personally 
A1 tended to.

One of the A Form ho.x s is quite friendly 
with a red coated damsel Iront the C ntral 
School. She explains in ilic blandest way 
imaginable that Willie is meioly ssist'ng 
her with some French translations.

RE IF It N FIRE.

th«î American
\Vsir»lil|>*.

I.umlon, April ill.—The rtpanlsh Naval 
Commission, now in London, has been 
officially informed from Madrid that the 
forts at Havana have lived on American 
warships and that the latter replied.

Havana, l orl»

high barrier against Canadians 
strictly enforcedBLOCKADE PROCLAIMED.’ Garden Seedsthe Act» should bo

against them.ITvrthlviit .McKinley Aiiimnm'c* to the 
World That the War lia* H«*S£Hii 

In l-'.arncst.
James Kilgour a graduate of the Col- 

1 ‘giate was in the city for the holidays. 
H ! is attending the Ontario Normal Col. 
lo^o, Hamilton, and came with throe young 
Guelph ladies front that institution, 
mie ia shy but he kept “a hinching and a 
lunching right along” until hie shyness

War with SpainMr. >1 ulotrkS Loiittmthni.
Mr. Mttloek eontcndoil that the Act 

was in force in Toronto to-day. It was 
; quite sufficient to call the attention of 
| tliv Minister of Jusliee to any supposed 
I violation of its provisions, and notion 
1 would Ih; taken by the department. This 

had nlivady been done in Windsor.
A Yoicu I T’oiii SI rat font.

Mr. McLaren (Conservative,
|>erth » said t.lieru was a good 
complaint in Stratford against Americans 

in t*i tiike the places of

«Inly lit- |ikt
proclamation 
Cuban ports

Washington, April ‘j:t.—A 
announcing a blockade of 
was K-ucd

GEN. WOODFORD IN FRANCE. All former 5c pi ts now
Means Frvcilom lor tin1 ( iihansyesterday. After reciting the 

of the joint intervention resolu-
Jim-H it Exciting Experience» Attempt to 

Capture a Member of Hi» Suite.
Hendaye, (Spanish frontier), April 23. 

— Tho United States Minister to Spain, 
General Woodford, reached tho frontier 
safely at 8 a.m. yesterday, after some 
exciting experiences.

At, Valladolid thousands of excited 
Spaniards attempted to mob the Ameri
can party. Stones woro thrown at the 
trains and windows broken. 1 ho Spanish 
Government attempted to arrest a mem
ber of tho American legation, a Spaniard 
by birth, but were frustrated by General 
Woodford.

substance
linns and stating the necessity of block
ading all Cuban 
resolutions into u 
proceeds as follows:

• Now, therefore. I. William McKinley, 
President, iii order to enforce the sni«! 
resolution; do hereby declare atul pro 
claim that the United States have itisti 
tuteil and will maintain a blockade of the

Bahia

I!) for 35c.
around us and obtain freedom for Y- l|r- 
selves from all the expenses, vexations and 
humiliations,-suffered by the riders of cheap
ly made wheels.

ports in carrying tho 
ITcet, the proclamation RALLY Our S« v«l is fresh, 

imported by ourselves, 
put tip in paeKets by 
nitrselves, true to name 

nnrt d.nl »iz=. ** ‘hey don't ^row we
will give you your money hack, or dupli
cate y out purchase.

Sow Lawn Grass Now
Ours is 2'k lb.

off.

«leal of
mI he following |>oeni was fouivl on the lly 

leaf of a book in the hall:
Tell me not with smiling faces. 
Collegiate life is all nublime,
For the boys all drill and study 
And the girls lau^b all tbe time.

Collegiate life is very trying 
To the patience and the brain.
Oh, to lie for one short hour 
Whére^eommou seiwe and *jni<-t reigu!

Iivimr bi'uitgiii 
( aivnii ui railway men. He would like to 

given to the Canadians 
aides there. Enlist in the Army

OT KI DE ItS Ol'

sec protiectioti
working for ilic railway*eouip 
A-yet. the Gmeriimeut had 
any ^tc|| to do mis.

Mr. Oiwan 
enforced in Hie « ily of Windsor, and as a 
result since not a single Canadian had 
Ih'cii turn 'll l, u :nm Detroit.

north coast of Cuba, Including 
said coast between Cardonas a 
Honda, and the port of Cicnfuogas, 
the south const of Cuba, aforesaid, 
pursuance of the laws of the United 
States and tho law of nations applicable 
to such cases. An «tetïluient force will be 
posted so as to prevent the entrance and 
exit of vessels from tho ports aforesaid, 

vessel approaching 
«I ports or attempting to It 
without notice or kttowled 

establishment of such hlocka... 
duly warned bv^tho commander of the 
blockading forces, who will endorse on 
her register the fact, and the date of such 
warning, where such endorsement 
made, and if the same vessel shall again 
attempt to enpir any blockaded port, she 
will lie captured and sent to the nearest 
convenient port, for ' slid}» proceedings 
against, her and her cargo as prize as 
may lie deemed advisable. Neutral vessels 
lying in any of the said ports at. the tinto 
nf the establishment of such blm'kade 
will be allowed thirty «lays to issue tlicre-

1"
ml not taken

s iitl the Act had beenin geo. j. thorp

The Maple Leaf ri.kdmiax.
Market Hq. and Macdoi udl St. 

Guelph.

The North Atlantic Squadron.
Key West, Fla., April 23.—The North 

Atlantic rquadron, with the exception of 
tho monitors Terror and Puritan and. the 
smaller cruisers, sailed from Key West 
yesterday, presumably for Cuba.

Besides tho two monitors, tho ships left 
behind are -tho gunboat Helena, cruisers 
Marblehead and Detroit, despatch boat 
Dolphin and the torpedo boats Cushing. 
Dupont anil Porter.

Why the 
and Terror
could not officially bo learn 
said they may follow shortly.

The Gn»«‘i«', Too.
Washington, April •”!. — It is 

that the Swinish ship Gracie., whi 
c«l supplies at Pensacola for tho Spanish 
troops in Cuba, has been eaptureil by the 
North Atlantic squadron.

A rth.M .«I G«• Loiii» Davies.
saul it, was well known 
Davies was

Mr. Cl.ii' 
that r~ir Lou
hill ,«t the outset, and. therefore, a pro
vision wa* harnessed to it which crippled 

riv restriction ought to lie 
with altogether. The Govern- 

lonslble for hampering the

•ave the 
ilge of the 
do will be

Any neutral 
the stiiil

hostile to this A genuine Bicycle, and be happy. 
Our terms to ,you for the asking,

John Cook who has been ill f«*r some time 
Alhwere glad to sèe FOR YOUR BENEFIThas returned to school, 

bis smiling face again.its working, 
done away 
mi'iit. wa 
workln

Mr.
had miven general satisfaction in Kssex, 

and Taylor

J. COO 1ST3, \V«* can sell civ-up. Skates from 
]•> cents I*» 25 cents, Axe Handles, 

Axés, Cross-cut Sa we. Draw Kniyee 
Shovels, Picks, Nails, Files new

fln.l second-hand ^oves, second-hand
pulleys. Shafting. Horse Shoes.Whiflle- 
t.* es. Irons, Wedges Axes and Picks, 
ai d an immense number of useful artl- 
c * s ton numerous to mention.

If \ ou V nil uny f these g "da come 
,m.i >-t first-choice. They must be so 
n ake room for good» arriving daily.

Guelph Ray: and Metal Co.
P L Box 403

g* of the Act.
McGregor vlaiminl that the A*-^

The first aassociation mateb of ihe Col
legiate Institute Football league was play- 
*d yesterday afternoou. At 4 ”>U p m, tbe 
referee, Mr J. W. Charles*ortb. blew the 
whistle, and immediately the doughty war
riors of the II form assembled iu battle 
array, eager for conflict with the youthful, 
lut active knights of A ard B form, ah 

the verdant plains of 
During , the first half the

jHiwerful monitors Puritan 
did Next Door t:> Opcr.i Housetho fleet 

but It Is IlK YU.i; LIKIIAXGE.

PRICES Oil IHE GUELPH MARKtT '
.. ... . I pljf’s ul...in .■ "J ' I.

11ii, ku In-:! ' '.Mpii i•• I . 
t\ it h it- ii" 1111*-Im-g.

not aceouipa
«tf, wbUe Messrs. McCleary 

warmly condemned the Government for 
not enforcing tho law.

The subject then dropped.
Tlie FraiH'lilrt* Rill.

The House then went into committee 
on the Franchise bill.

Mr Kaulbnch called attohthm to in 
stli-e of the disqualitieati*m of Domiti

the provincial 1)wiles ill

.-I.1 ea* ly 
>ld toApril 21st i i in.- nut -ill*»,

ready in waiting on 
modern Troy, 
struggle was lacking in interest owing to 
ibe timidity of tbe A’s and B’s, but in tho 
second half the contest was a succession of 
brilliant feats that brought foith rounds of 
vociferous app’awe from the Interested 
spectators. But the 11 form proved too 
powerful for A and B, and succeeded in 
coring f( ur goals to tbe latter’s one.

The combatants were not only it lighted, 
but were also much « ncouiageil to see so 
many of the Collegiate’s fair oi.e s pie ent, 
and to have among Ihe numerous spectators 
their esteemed Prirc pal and l-is efficient 
staff. Mr. Charlesworth was an excellent 
referee. The goal umpires were Messrs. H- 
Till and D. Little. The.«e weie the players :

82 to 82
. 82 to 87

1)8 to 70
(>5 to 75

. . 190 to 2 10
2 HO to 2 45
2 25 to 2 5U

. 2 25 to 2 45

.. 12 UU to 12 uU 
IH UU 10 18 00 

..14 UU to 15 UÜ | i"^;
2U ! i-.ii.is.
•)0 I UvsM'il Il"u'< i : -1 ;1 wil It I
()U ' easier at S'i.vi .t-i •$ '■ f i.- li^ht anil 
"41 *5.75 f"T

Amber Wheat............
Red Clawson...........
White wheat............
Goose Wheat .........
tioosewheat Fluttv 
Flour, Ewi ton —
Fiour, Goldie's-----
Flour Conestog ..
Bran, per ton.........
Shorts, do.................
Middlings, per ton.
Barley ......................
Rye ......................
Peas ....................» • •
Oats.......................

Straw, pei load .. 
Wood, p> r coid ... 
Eggs, pei uoz
Butter, rolls..............
Cheese ......................

Lambskins .............
Sheepskins ..............
Hides...........................
Potatoes,per bag 
Chickens, pel pan
Ducks .............
Turkeys per lb..............

II,.;|| I I- |. ■ I < I.r p.ll.-l - II' lulgs
• U ut t.i on!.., in U. -.. >-:i.sâ.

There’* an “If” in It.
A Washington special to the Pres* 

says: The
ion favors
îl«»t»f îuto western waters it must lie met 
a ml destroy eil before i lie serious work of 
taking Cuba i< undertaken.

So far as is known, Spain has.in Cuban 
waters tî cruisers. 7 torpedo vrui-er~. -i I 
gunfi'iats. 1 transport ami 1 surveying 
vessel, the tonnage of alT the small 
cruisors averaging 2.0011. torpedo cruisers 
Too. gunboats loo.

Made TIm-im Heave Coal.

certain 
Mr. I. .

Indian franchise was then put and de
clared lost.

Mr. Russell (Liberal. Halifax) said it 
issilih* under t he terms of the 
measure might throw doubt 

persons 
He objected 

to Opposition members taking up tho 
time of the House with long constitu
tional. disquisitions, lie moved to add 
the following sub-aineinlmeiit to clause 5:

that any person wlio-e 
name appears ,-i~- u voter on any vot
ers' list, ami would Le qiinlllted io voie 
• il a I'riiviliei.-ll elevl loll, loll f"l" III*’ 
faet nf Ills Lieing ur having been an vm- 
p111ve nr in receipt *>f wages In any de
part mein >>f ll.ie Dominion Government, 
or nny I'rovineial Government, shall l»c 
qua Iitied t" vole at any election of a 
member'of Hie House of Voiiimons, not
withstanding i In- provisions of nny act 
«Usqimllfylng hi"i from voting at studi 
I'rovinchit ele.-tlon.

m il" I " s |. 1. i ;\officials );y e I ! -rill. 1 L.'iU lm>liel -,I.eeei pi s i if • g i n : II w >
with |U s U- ne,a ly 

W h. ai Urne r.
pel' Imsllel. 

ier, .Vio husiiel
it y easier, 12 1" ids -’el'lng

28 Gonlo i Stprovinces.
Icvd's amomlmoiit to retain thovitvr weight .ot naval «pin- 

idea that if Spain sends a
U.-s. « V R NOTES.gn

tho

i.ii.s Urn
ani/.ing ilie United 

Park has
The work of 

States tro 
begun. '1 
artille

erg
hicl Clothes Cleaned

Clothes Repaired
s Ii ;i. .fl : : : . toops at ( "hickainauga 

1’wolve train loads of cttval ry,
was <|iiite p* 
bill that the

.<7..'id !- >•'.)and infantry have arrived.
report that the cruiser San 

Francise»• had ixa'ii blown up. The San 
Fran«'is(*» is safe ill the Brooklyn navy

ery
I I, <1111) ;1 ! SI'. !>i ST pi-linalitieafions of certain 

lie provincial 48.10 
55 to 
:«) to 
40 to

5 UU to 7 GO
2 5q to 3 BO-,
8 5U to 4 50 |

•ViO
Hi to
IU t<.

5 10 to 5 50
!M) to 1 25 j el ling** in 
90 to 1 25 A . . , , • . i. ,v

0 IK) to Ü o0 i,, '^'kTo." inedi'iim ' I" i- S '. -'"1. 
55 to k0U j y:;.2.-, t„ and ini'. Her 82.U2',
40 to 
05 to 
10 to

under l

Tho steamer Pari* of the Anïeriean 
Line, chartered by the American Govern
ment. sailed from Southampton amid 
great enthusiasm and the tuneful strains 
of "Yankee Doodle,U.rendered by a 
ish I iamb

The Hying squadron stationed off Fort 
Monroe, V«i.. is ready to sail. The Ainer-

for sea
The l". S. Government lias purchased 

the Newfoundland coasting steamer 
Grand Lake, and placed orders with the 
commandant, of tho 
for equipment for 75,UOO

A military guard is to lie placed at the 
White House.

l'i.i " il i. I.i \ e ---Io--\.45 Ci(.(lies Pressed and Made 

to look like new.

Export eat:ie s..:.i 
s::.s, i. i si. Iii._i.nl>

Kl I w,'n"l” I i xpurl * 
i.i gin

1 ;1

Hi.' way/ fp.m 
Iliad iii'iiig'iig rlu* 'AA Key West special to the Journal 

says: The captain and crew of the Span
ish steamer Buena Ventura, captured by 
the Nashville, were transferred to the 
Dolphin yesterday afternoon under orders 
to help in get ting coal aboard. All save 
tho captain did so without protect', but he 
was finally compelled to give in and work

"t’rin hleil
( '"mpeteii !

«•sport luiUs 
mils, 111• ;i» >

Brit

s.'i in S3:17 ! . 'whi a! 8:’.,2*i
II* FORM.

ulron at Hong-Kong is also ready W. E. NeubauerHallctt.
Ddbbie,
McLaughlin

llowitt, ; Goal ;
McCandlea», lDa(k3
McLachern, I 
Goldie, j | Hay,
Johnson, - Half backs- Hill, 
Williamst u, { [ Skim^r,
McEachern, . i McEaclicrn,
J imieson, ' Jarvis,
Birbaree. Forwards. Waters.
Kilgour, . Williamson.
Troy, 1 1 Petrie.

The next ma eh is bet weed ibe II form 
team and tbe 111 and IV form team,' and 
lakes place on Saturday, the 23rd, 
ing at 8 p. m. W. J. Dobbie, B. A., "ill net 
as referee.

: <"l.t .1- lie 
viiiiimnii Tlic Merchant Tailorltlie same as liis men'.

The A-iat ie Fleet.
ltoi'k Island arsenal I ""a1,-(IIIMr. M. :nenivy a-kctl whom Mr. Bus 

sell Id.lined for tlie constitutional dis
quisitions. His own. leader. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, was the first to raise tho quo*-

lg Kong sjH'i'ial to1 the Sun -ays: 
ievull tlie Asiatic squadron has

•A Hoi 
It Is bel
been ordeiVd In blockade tlie 
and Will sail to night. Tho aqua

In tlie licet are the 
iTuiscrs Olympia and Boston, with the 
gunlioats ( onvonl. Petrol, Raleigh and 
Mel'ullovh -The Baltimore is cxptrttMl 
from >5>kolmma in a few hours, 
gun boat Monoeuey is at Woo-Sung

, i . •. - « i «>. The English Walnut.• Ruinhiinlnient Decided On.
... , , . ,i ii ii Posai blr few trees in the old worldA key 'Nest special to the Herald mis. 3 FimlishTho l.mihunlim-nt nf hat.urlcs al.„,R Ih, are mnr..pro itablo than Ilia Ki «1. h 

rntwaM va-1 „r Havana wa, cl,-tor- walnut, which thrives in hughllltl and 
n.innti imqn.Jiy tliv llect when it sailed. | all over the north* vu part of the conti-
arm .\ .1 - t ,> • ............

I luivTUi-'-'i' M * i ! '!■ !i*' i't ha- linUhOtt used fur gull stnrtrFTrmMuT l" 
p"W"HIHyrriTr^K.,,lt, ull j,,:. s((Jü*'oAnÿ afin !>ro aUaXUÎÙwuml is l.iuu.t profitable from 

visions and will join the fieet off ( uba at trees ()f ,0 vear8 „f ngfi and upward. 
The monitor- Puritan and ‘ Terror

of the newest spring»"iil 12 mijli in" s -"M a N2 1 '1 
each, only '«me seiiing ,i : in'*'>' Iig'
I lie average pri--*' fur g"- J - !"■ " - :U'

JHl
A line mi 

g. oils oil luu
nge
ul.12hiliO' I '

W. E. XEI BAI EK«
Next to Commercial Hotel

.»i t in lie in g""'l de*i ki'is iiml f* • • I• • - v 
I ; prices tinelitillgvil.

Calves sold a I from S2 ' 8*1 . , !.
trniinrs of *-h*'ir** ln*n\> vi-.ii- -"ill a : 5- <

•ep mill .Mailing 
changed.

Spring lambs N"t man* 1 
selling a I S3 I" si Ml e.-iell.

Hugs All.ml INI o wen- tl 
til in ami prt*"s mi' liang <L

now ready for sea.
'j. Doyle, alias Sullivan, was hanged at 

Nei-on. B.<\. for the murder ot Dennis 
Connors at Kerskorook in February last.

Mr. Russell — No.
Several Conservative members—It was WHEAT HIGHER.

your own leader.
Mr. Monk offend a more comprehen

sive amendment..
Mr. Ilaggart asked whether the law 

• of opinion that, Parliament

.tiling forward';

• I eTed: maiUi't

l" he War Scare and lligli Freiglil*. Ke-pon- 
rtihle- Mrdiig«‘r I.«m-iiI Grain Mi»rl«ct*

— Tire I.oval I'lic*--'. WANTEDcom mène-! officer- wen 
could relegate to the provinces the 
to alter the Dominion

J-’i id i> Ei i-nina. Ap: il 22^
. ..irregular,

i-engili at foreigii ventres;
-eil M I" 2d 
mures 1 ,| i"

___
■xS\ yët-SL'FLH:?.

JPfr, marki'is East 11ildal" Live S ...
arki'il r*with mfranchise

Fast ItiilT.il". April 
ui rr all c"ii.-igin d ihr rtime to time.

Mr Rvleoui'l (Liberal, Ottawa) jiointed

X ustrallaii colonics fixed Hw Federal 
franclii.su on Hie ba-is of ! hat prevailing 
in the several colonies. Tills proved the 
soundness of tlie Ministerial contention.

Opposition Leader's Remarks.
-Sir C’harWl'upper said wliat tho Aus

tralian colonies 
adopt the feature 
tion of the United States, which assumed 
that what was not strictly designed in i 
such constitution, as belonging to the 
Federal power should lielong to tlie differ
ent. States. Canada bad ailop 
reverse position, holding that

At. Liverpool <-p"i "In,it <■!«•- 
l.iglier Ilian yeslerda.i and I * -and I tU V MAWI’RSand ' > i y_*l

The lives ôf mountain women -are -nar 
rowed to a pitiful compasrof '-tPtTgPd'dn-
meetic sacrifice, says * 'WrttëFMfi The 
Chautauquan. They are often very pretty 
In extreme youth, with » gentleness of ex
pression and an Inherent dignity wholly 
Inexplicable except on Ihe grounds of an
cestral reflection, for It Is certain that 
some of them have an infusion of good 
old blood. Their outdoor life gives them a 
peculiar softness and brilliance of color
ing which, with the subtle charms of 
youth, lends beauty to even the plainest 
face. But unfortunately hard work soon 
does away with any beauty they may pos 
sees, and they age long before their years 
would warrant.

They marry very young, and then the 
real hardships of life begin, for until that 
time their mothers shield them from the 
heaviest burdens. When a ipoonshlner 
marries, he takes hie bride home to his fa
ther’s house, while he puts up a shack 
near by, with perhaps two rooms, and 
they begin to work the gro 
The little bride follows the 
hoe ell through the long hot spring and 
summer, with cheerful patience and resig
nation. Even when tho children come she 
does not shirk the work, but takes them 
with her, and the first little toddler ia 
taught to watch over the helpless infant 
lying In the shadow of it widespreading 
tree at the edge of the clearing.

So the years pass in unremitting toil 
until the children are big enough to take 
her place, and all her efforts' have brought 
Wlj tlje itiçpV? necessities of life.

Si
Tpi' i I >' . , ««W1‘ -

"TTii'si* a*l vaiii-*‘N—irbmmk 
*i~T,i vr-puiT-ira-lni.' m ,4—i-—-

tire* («'witHi«-*n. -
pretty well all it.i> - Jitl>
h, *.M»i-, anil tlie ni"i. reni'ii
i. h an.-eil. Lat.-r, ti.iwever,

"Id1’

To Repair and Make 
as Good as Xcw

At the lowest living prices 
Mi.wers called for and returned 

f « , . We im v. Fell, rent and repair old 
,'th'l m w Lawn Mowers. It « ill pay you 
!.. drop tt- « card, and haw us call for

There is always a good demand for the 
nuts, so that there are two distill* t lim a 
of profit—by the timlier and by tlie fruit. 
In our country they thrive in any por
tion of the eastern states, although as 
they progress northwardly the tips of 
the last year’s tdioots are destroyed by 
winter The living portions push out 
again, however, ami generally hear as 
abundantly as before.

Iu the vicinity of Philadelphia them 
are numerous trees, planted by tlie early 
German settlers, which bear every year. 
Single or isolated trees sometimes tail 
to hear fruit on account of the poTIêh 
bearing flower maturing and scattering 
pollen
in condition to receive it, and tor thir • 

more assured when a

also have their supplies and are ready to 
Fall for th» Gulf. rmu an*'* 

ing t lia

UUt ll*'*il 
market l 
low yest*'i 
lions also

J,m;iml >v; 
i- fIfl-'iH fi....... !

• I iinteer» V sed to do was to ns*, ul any sv.u-ii.v. il"1 < iii.m-'0 
ivva-ine heavy. July «l".-liig '■.•*' 1,1 • 
I'l'ilnv's in i;, ami 11"' later ip- 

os also lower* Max. however. main* 
nei| an ailvaii''' i 21....• lor iii" day •'"'l 
S.-.I lit 81.14',.. * A n i- '...*' Iiighvr In i lii-

cav'" anti l.l to 2 1 I.L-. -V in I.h e ....... . lue
local grain market I-

of tho Federal constitt*- ■|i a ml La m I*-
"lily a f• xx lo.-i'ls h*'l«l ■"., !• fr.qK > i;r- 
«1.-1 y : fairly acthv ih u;i" l for l- m I,. ; -lx 
>|. ek of all Ixlml ami )' " - "*r I'.vig- 
er for f lies*' 4xln*ls. i 111 --mil- • *■ « 1 * 1 i• \ for 
In a vx lot-, Nall . < ■ i t ! • : I 1 • 11 * - •
to extra. 8 l.tio t > • $-*• «:â; fa : :• !.. g > ! 8 
to 84.NÔ: .-nils to eoium* n. s I to . ■ ai

rs. fair mlxeil ih*>l<-e wvther- 
8i |*i: x\"-il lambs.- fair to clu !*•• 

to 85. N". Native elltipini slv.'ti- 
Seleetocl wethers. 81.25 to 81.35 c 

lice mixed sheep, St. 10 t" 84.25 
mon to fair. $3.75 to 81: culls 
sheep. $3,25 t" $3.00.

it 11 «.-il For.I OO.«IOO N
Washington. April 23.

McKinley signed 1 lie Volunteer Army 
hill at. 3.35 11.111: yesterday, calling for 
luii.ouo liieii to serve one year. The j’rusi 
lient wa« adviseil to call out 2UO,oihi men 
o that in case 1 lie ravages of yellow ft'ver 

in Cuba deterred men from enlisting, the

La
President

h 'le.-
SI 'Ellonger.

Leading" (*•-.«« Mar.k**:8.
ted the very 
these pow ling 41 (LEAN A DAWSON

Uulfuwlng 
ai importai

tliv closing prices to-day yers sliould go 10 tlie Federal mithoriiiee 
that wi-re not 
as belonging t« 
had shown that the view taken by tlie 
fathers of Confederation was correct, and 
ho lielieved the Australian colonies would 
realize their mistake in this rcsiicct.

Sir Charles further pointed out dis
tinctly that tlie revisers in Nova Scotia 
were instructed to put on the list only 
those who arc not disqualified from vot
ing. Among those disqualified from vot 
ing were Dominion officials, so that their 

on tho very list on 
elections, would lie

Government would tint have to enforce a 
draft for troops. The coal cmbi 
Intion has also been made law. 
hihits the landing of coal. *>r other 
trahand of war. at any Cuban *»r Spanish 
Port.

it cell tics: Cork Ft., opp- Imperial Hotel.written downspecifically
1 tin* provinces. Kxpcrience

ash.. *ÏTïîî t*i coni ni"nirg-

i'llwauk'-c, N".

ilt li. N". 1 N« *i' 111 • 
utli. X". 1 Inn.I 
nit". X". 1 ha ni ...

11. J mi .......
. . 1 I'lLj 1 *»1
...1 *•*'., 1 lllilx,

. . 1 "4 1- 111 I

. . 1 t'N-'T 1

.. 1 II'.",
: : 0 m :

1 X >riI".1Ml
Si. ^Vlio is to Blame?(t.'-nhftfor* the nut bearing flower 1 «

"s’m !im:
ln:l Lincoln*» Kind ne»» to Alrd*. if \-oil' little c.inary <does not give 

forth Ms * long,’ sweet silvnyy 
trill" ai d varied melody, but ap
pears to.be r 11II and drowsy. We 
are willirg to help ybu.

Brock's Bird Trust
has-bi^eiL known time and again to ru
st ore I* rds i«i health and song. There 
i* a cake in ea* h ixackage of Bfock's 
Bird Seed, Aniryour grocer, druggist 
or seexlsinaii for il, and nee that you get

WILL NOT TACKLE HAVANA. 1 NThe following incident Is related b 
who know Lincoln and who nt tho time of 
the incident xvtss ids fellow traveler:

“We passed through a thicket of wild 
i.i I plum and crahapplv trees and stopped to 

1 water our horses. One of the party came 
inquired, 'Where is Lin

reason crops are 
number of trees are planted togvthei In 
tbie way some of the pollen hearing cat
kins ore eon’it ioned so as to be in Id mn 
before the time that tlie nut bc.it itig 

Mue-

und around it. 
plowx«rlth herX'orlti Atlantic Nquadrou Will N*»t l-.x,io»e 

Itself «0 tliv Danger» of tlie 
.Mibinai'ine 'line*.

'Toron l*>
Aroller- in 

-1 I'd ai $
I'lnur Firm. S' 

mlil'llv freight', a
j monos could not go 

which the Dominion 
held.

April 23. —A Washington 
special says the fleet which sailed yester
day morning Will not, it is lielieved, 
enter Havana hartsir. The plan of cam
paign as Mgrueil upon by the United 
States Government contemplates the niak 
lug of tho war effective with ns little 
mere wanton destruction ' of life and

New York, flowers make their uppiurauce^- 
han’i Monthly

Sure W*y te Popularity.
“I suppose the secret of bis popularity 

is that he talks well. ”
, “Not at all. The secret of his popu 

'.roporty us poMlblo. I* o,rcum«tonc<M de- that b« Uugh« well. "-Cbiuagu
mand the landing of troops to capture 3 *
Havana, United States warship»

N 2 Vvil. mil l li Sii'.l <x -‘-I. j lin 
I., :il !,5v .Midland. * 111

• Midland. \". I XI a nit ««Im li.-lnf | coin:' * /
a: sl 15 t" 81.1U 'l'i.roiiio | “ 'Oh,' he replied,‘when I saw him Inst

he bad caught two young birds which thu 
wind had blown out of their nest, and lie 
was hunting fur tlie nest, that he might 
putthum back in it.’ ’Woman'»

val Firm

jmioso at 02«* 
i* firm ami -* 
and xv es I. all 

Barley DU""*« 
ing barley. 35*-.

( IlltS—< ll"i< *■ Ii

alone and wo

Auotliw Aliiviiil'I'v'it t ouil
'1 ho Solicitor •General said that Mr. 

Russell’s amendment did not go far 
1 enough, and Mr. Monk’s did not provide 

the necessary machinery. He would there
fore move uu amendment himself, which 
would provide for Dominion offlolkll

■i
T, i.i .’ill- xv 1 ; m,ill- 

viixy xv iii: «• quoted lit 31 *yC

nud shorts nt
it.to 32o west.

Bran—Sells at $11 west, 
f 1* 50 to $13 middle freights.

NU IIOLSOX & BROCK, Toronto,
Post. .
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